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BOOK REVIEWS 

EZectrophoresis with “Oxoid” Celldose Acetate .Str,ips, <a pamphlet of CGornsollkllztt~cU 
Laboratories, Inc., Chicago Heights, Ill. 

The use of cellulose acetate as the porous support inst,ead (of filrter paper lotiers nnunmer- 
ous advantages but requires also modifications in technique. This pampUnk& &zalls 
with these questions in twenty eight pages and ‘gives some teslcellllent oo!ounr repro- 
ductions of stained serum patterns. It is actually rather ;a revi:ew .antic!le avklln oom- 
plete technical details than a commercial pamphlet and ,should ibe read by eveuy~d~7 
with an interest in electrophoretic techniques. Both the invent~or o!E the rt(eclln.niiqux!, 
Dr. J. I(OI-IN and Consolidated Laboratories .should be :congratulated con their work_ 

M. LEDERER (Rome) 

Pa.per EZectro@zoresis - a review of methods .and r;esdts, by IL. I?. lZImErR0, 
E. MITIDIERI AND 0. R. AFFONSO, Elsevier Publishing Go., Annsrterdannn,, ~rgk, 
sii + 464 pages, price Dfl. 37.50. 

Several short monographs, as well as various laborat,ory manuals Ihave allready ap- 
peared on the subject of paper electrophoresis. Pa$er EZectnog%cm-s& Iby R~IEIR~, 
MITIDIERI AND AFFONSO, has the great advantage that it prov%les the kan-gest pas- 
sible coverage of the whole literature, listing 3226 references. A crih&xU appnxti 
of the whole subject matter under these conditions is 109 course impo.ssibk, bunt the 
research worker will find in this book, united in one volume, mncln off rtnn(e Ililtez&unre 
that has been published in little-known medical journals, which anx sonnneltk~rnes 
difficult to obtain locally. 

The main emphasis of the book is on protein separations, this &opk lbeiing hoovered 
in eight chapters dealing with the clinical, analytical and !other aspects, lT!lne se~zu.ua- 
tions of smaller molecules are dealt with in chapters :on vi&am~ns, c.a.rkQx3rates~ 
nucleic acids and their constituents, amino acids and peptides, :as we11 SLS iian a clh+ea 
on “other applications”. This last chapter, which appears to be somewhat illll-assotied, 
deals with fourteen topics, such as organic acids, amines, venoms, tosins, porpllnynkns,, 
carcinogenic substances, dyes, alkaloids, antibiotics, other substanoes of pllnau-ma- 
ceutical interest, indoles, as well as viruses, vegetable proteins and tanantis. Tllnuzse 
topics are covered very capably but some items would perhaps haveb~een~n~re~ &eir 
place in other chapters. Also in the 12 page chapter ,on inorgank separations tie 
literature on inorganic acids does not appear to be ,quite ,as thoaou:ghly tne.&edl as ltltnle 
reviewer would like. 

This book should prove invaluable to ,a11 chemists, biocheanrists aand me&call 
research workers, as it is so far the only survey available that can lbe used as a ~efferenux 
book for all aspects of electrophoretic separations ton paper. The printing aund illRuns- 
trations are of a high standard and few printerk errors were noted by the retiewer- 


